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Multiple Choices (Please circle the best answer in each question)

1. Which channel treats back pain and sciatica?

A. Dai Mai (girdle Vssel)
B. Yang Qiao Meridian (Yang Motility Vessel)
C. Yang Wei Meridian (Yang Linking Vessel)
D. Du Mai (Governing Vessel)

2. Al2-year-old woman has chest pain with a sensation of oppression. The pain is triggered
with exercise and air conditioned rooms. She has shortness of breath and pale complexion.
The tongue is overall pale and swollen with a purplish tinge on the sides. The pulse is deep

(Chen mai) and weak (Xu mai). What is the treatment plan?

A. Resolve phlegm, transform dampness

B. Expel cold in chest, tonify Yang
C. Release exterior, expel cold
D. Tonifu fire to nourish earth

3. A 65 year-old female has had low back pain ever since she was 20 years old. The pain is

better with rest and worse standing. She feels totally exhausted. Other symptoms include cold

sensations, night urination, and edema in the ankles. Her urine was previously pale but now

is dark once in a while. She is constipated with a dry mouth. She has poor sleep with frequent

waking during the night. She says she wakes up in the morning with a biffer taste that then

disappears. She has poor memory, dizziness, and tinnitus, palpitations. The tongue is pale,

swollen and dry. The pulse is deep (chen mai), weak (xue mai). The front left position is thin
(xi mai) and weak (xu mai). What is the diagnosis?
A. Deficient KD Qi, deficient HT blood
B. Deficient KD Yin and Yang, empty HT fire
C. HT fire blazing
D. Deficient KD Yang not transforming fluids

4. A patient has amenorrhea with delayed menstrual cycle and gradual decrease of menses,

poor appetite, loose stools, dizziness, and sallow complexion. The tongue is pale with little
coating. The pulse is weak. What is the diagnosis?

A. Deficient SP and ST Qi
B. Deficient SP with damp obstruction
C. Deficient LV blood
D. Deficient blood

5. A patient has an acute facial pain on the maxillary region like an electric shock. The pain

is intolerable but transient. There is a runny nose and tearing. The tongue has a thin white

coating. The pulse is wiry. What is the diagnosis?
A. Stagnant Qi
B. Stagnant Blood
C..Invasion of wind cold
D. Heat obstructing meridians

6. A57 year-old male has asthma, difficulty inhaling, fast and weak breathing, cough with
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blood-tinged yellow sputum, migraines, dizziness not improved with rest, whole face is red,

epigastric pain, dry mouth and throat especially in the afternoon with increased sensations of
heat in the afternoon, fullness after eating, sore back, cold limbs after sweating, constipation.
The tongue is red with redder sides. The front part of tongue is swollen. There is yellow
coating without root. The pulse is wiry, slippery, and slightly floating-empty with the rear
position deep and weak. What are the patterns ?

A. LV and KD Yin deficiency with empty heat; Deficient ST Qi
B. LV fire insults LU; ST Yin deficiency; KD not grasping Qi
C. LV Yang rising; Phlegm obstructs LU; ST fire;
D. LV attacks ST; Deficient LU Yin; Deficient KD Yin

7.Each element can be out of balance in the following ways except_.
A. It is in excess and over-acts
B. It is in excess and fails to nourish its child
C. It is deficient and fails to nourish its child
D. It is deficient and is insulted

8. A32 year-old male patient has inability to walk because he can't lift his foot properly, dry
throat, dry cough, hoarse voice, a constant low-grade fever which does not improve with
sweating and gets worse in the afternoon, exhaustion, breathlessness, night sweating, cloudy
and scanty-dark wine with fresh blood, mental restlessness, bitter taste, insomnia, feeling of
heaviness in body, feeling of heat in the feet, edema of the legs, and tongue ulcers. The

tongue is red at the tip with no coating. The rest of the tongue has yellow-sticky coating.
There are red spots on the root of the tongue. The pulse is thin, fast and slippery. What are

the pattems?
A. Deficient LU Qi; Accumulation of dampness; LV Yin deficiency with empty-fire
B. Hyperactive LV Y*g; UB damp-heat; LU Qi deficiency
C. HT fire blazing; SP damp-heat; LU Yin deficiency
D. LU Yin deficiency; Invasion of damp-heat; UB heat

9. Which of the following is an incorrect statement about the twelve sinew channels?
A. Penetrate to the Zang-Fu
B. Circulate on the periphery of the body
C. Follow the lines of major muscles and muscle groups
D. Take their names from the primary channels

10. A mother is giving her child over the counter sleep medication. What do you expect to
find in the child?
A. Initial sleepiness may be followed by overexcitement
B. Increased REM sleep

C. Iffitabiliry
D. Diffrculty to arouse once asleep

11. One of your patients makes an explicit seductive move towards you. What should you do?
A. Tell them that you feel flattered
B. Tactfully confront patient and make a note on patient's record
C. Tell them it is inappropriate in the clinic but that you will see them outside of clinic
D. Tactfully confront patient and refuse
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12. Apatient has distension and dull pain in the lower abdomen and retention of urine after a

surgical operation. The tongue has purplish spots. The pulse is hesitant and fast. What is the

diagnosis?
A. UB Meridian Damaged
B. Deficient KD Qi
C. Stagnant damp-heat with deficient KD Yin
D. Damp Heat

13. A patient has pain in the hypochondriac areawith dull pain, dizziness, fatigue, blurred
vision, and initabitity. The tongue is red with little coating. The pulse is thin and fast. What
is the diagnosis?
A. LV fire
B, LV stagnant Qi
C. Deficient essence and blood with endogenous heat

D. Deficient SP Qi not nourishing the HT

14. Slightly red eyes with intermittent and slight pains is indicative of 

-.A. Yin deficiency frenetic fire
B. Repletion fire scorching intemally
C. Body fluids depletion or blood deficiency
D.Qi stagnation

15. What is the most common mode of HBV transmission in a health care setting?

A. Direct contact with an HBV positive personal
B. Sharing food and drinks
C. Sharing eating utensils
D. HBV contaminated needle stick

16. What is the definition of clean field?
A. Techniques that destroy bacteria
B. The areathathas been prepared to protect the sterility of needles

C. Techniques that destroy all microbial life on inanimate object
D. Techniques that destroy or inhibit the growth of pathogens on the skin

17. Why is it said that LV and KD have a common origin?
A. They are from the same embryological structure
B. They are near each other
C. The KD is the mother of the LV
D. KD essence makes bone marrow and that makes blood

18. A 45 year-old man has epigastric pain. He is a construction worker and works long hours.

Symptoms include epigastric distention and asinking feeling in the ST. Appetite is poor with
loss of weight and he looks emaciated. Barium X-ray shows the ST below the anterior

superior iliac spines. The tongue is pale with teeth marks and thin white coating. The pulse is

deep and weak. What is the diagnosis?
A. SP and KD Yang deficiency; Deficient blood;
B. Deficient SP and ST Qi; Deficient Qi and blood; SP Qi sinking;
C. Exhaustion of Qi and essence; SP Qi sinking;
D. SP Qi deficiency; Deficient LV Blood; Accumulation of damp in ST;
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19. Which of the following pulses does not indicate blood stasis?

A. Firm pulse
B. Scattered pulse
C. Choppy pulse
D. Wiry pulse

20. Amoldy coating reflects the presence of 

-.
A. ST heat
B. Internal cold-phlegm
C. Stagnant body fluids
D. Accumulation of dampness

21. Apatient complains of constipation. She has pale lips, dizziness, and shortness of breath.

What is the diagnosis?
A. Large Intestine dryness
B. Retention of food
C. Deficient ST Qi
D. Deficient Qi and blood

22.The most diffrcult of Chest Painful Obstruction Syndrome to treat is when the tongue is

A. Deep red
B. Thin and dry
C. Dark purple
D. Pale, swollen and wet

23. This pulse is fast and irregular. For example, this pulse can beat for 3 and stop and then

beat for 4 andthen beat for 5. Strength of pulse is also irregular. Which pulse is it?
A. Choppy Pulse ( Se mai)
B. Hasty Pulse (Cu mai)
C. Knotted Pulse (Jie mai)
D. Prison Pulse (Lao mai)

24.If the pus is thin with a green-black pus this indicates
A. The Qi and blood are sufficient
B. Prolonged accumulation of toxins
C. A surplus of Qi and fire
D. Good prognosis despite deficiency of Qi and blood

25. Which quality of menses would you expect to find in a patient who has sloppy stools,

delayed cycle, slow thin pulse, and lower abdominal pain that prefers warmth?

A. Thick and purulent with congealed clots
B. With congealed clots and stasis clots
C. Thin
D. Thick, sticky
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26. Yesterday a patient had tidal fever, dry stools, abdominal pain worse with pressure,

yellow-dry tongue coating, and strong pulse. Today the symptoms include confusion,

irritability, insomnia, and mental agitation. What is your assessment?

A. Qi stage progressing to Ying stage

B. Ying stage

C. Ying stage progressing to Xue stage

D. Qi stage

27. Though tinnitus is difficult to treat, which of the following types of tinnitus can you

expect better results?
A. KD Yin or Yang Deficiency
B. KD essence deficiency
C. LV fire
D. Phlegm-fire

28. Apatient has acute diarrhea with abdominal pain, burning sensation in the anus, and foul

smelling stools. The tongue has a yellow greasy coating. The pulse is slippery and fast. What

is the pattern?
A. External, hot, excess

B. Deficient Spleen with Heat
C. Excess Heat
D. Damp Heat

29. Along red tongue is usually associated with Heat in the

A. LV
B. ST
C. LU
D. HT

30. The method of identi$ing patterns is often used in conjunction with the method:

according to the four levels for the diagnosis and according to what for treatment of
conditions with invasion of external wind-heat.
A. According to Pathogenic Factor
B. According to the three Burner
C. According to the Principles
D. According to the six stages

31. A patient has pain in the area under the big toe of the foot. This area coffesponds to the

A. Large Intestine and ST
B. LV and SP

C. ST and SP

D. KD and UB

32. Apatient has dry stools that arc diffrcult to pass, dry mouth and throat, and a thin body.

Wiat pulse is expected?
A. Deep pulse, full pulse, big Pulse
B. Slippery pulse, fast pulse
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C. Thin pulse
D. Full pulse, fast pulse

33. A patient is depressed and has a sensation of a choking lump in the throat which is hard

to spiiout or swall,ow. The tongue has a thin and sticky coating. The pulse is wiry and

slippery. What is the diagnosis?
A. Stagnant LV Qi invading SP

B. Stagnant of LV Qi with stagnant phlegm

C. LV Yang rising with rebellious ST Qi
D. Stagnant LV Qi invading ST

34. your patient asks you if he can take the herb St. Johns Wort. You tell him he should not

take it if he is on_
A. Hypercalcemic agents

B. Antispasmodic analgesics

C. MAO inhibitors
D. Beta blockers

35. A 50 year old woman has had blood in her stool for the past five years. The blood is

bright r.d. Th.r" is no abdominal pain and no hemonhoids. The BMs are loose and frequent

is iale and swollen with white gr"ury coating. The pulse is generally weak (xu mai). What is

the treatment plan?
A. Regulate LV; Smooth Qi; TonifY SP;

B. Tonfiy and Warm KD Yang
C. Toni$ and Warm SP Yang
D. Cool blood; Clear heat

36. A patient has an acute occipital headache, slight temperature, stiffneck, aversion to cold,

a runny nose, sneezing, and a floating-tight pulse. What is the root (ben)?

A. Wind
B. Cold
C. External wind
D. Wind-cold

37. You are treating a patient for Parkinson's disease. Which of the following tongues

indicate a poor prognosis?
A. Red and thick yellow coating
B. Red, thin, dry and peeled tongue
C. Pale and dry tongue
D. Pale and moist tongue

38. A patient has palpitations, heart vexation, ulceration, swelling, and pain of the mouth and

tongue, frequent, urgent urination. What is the diagnosis?

A. HT and KD not interacting
B. Summer-heat entering the HT constructive

C. Depressive heat in the HT channel
D. Ascendant HT fire hyperactivitY
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39. Achild has unrelenting whooping cough, expectorates thick-yellow phlegm, has thirst,
feeling of oppression in the chest, insomnia, heavy feeling of the head, red tongue, and

slippery fast pulse. Which of the following actions would you take?

A. Clear LU heat
B. Clear LU heat and transform phlegm and stop cough
C. Transform phlegm and stop cough
D. Clear LU heat first and then transform phlegm and stop cough

40. Which of the following is true for health care workers?
A. The risk of infection from exposure to contaminated blood is the same for HBV and HIV
B. The risk of infection from exposure to contaminated blood is greater for HIV than HBV
C. There is equal risk of infection from exposure to contaminated blood for HBV and HIV
D. The risk of infection from exposure to contaminated blood is greater for HBV than HIV

41. You are treating a 3 year-old child. You examine the root of the nose and notice greenish

maculae. This can indicate
A. Chronic diarrhea from food retention
B. Digestive problems due to deficiency
C. Cold condition
D. Problems with feeding

42. Which of the following are not examples of the Over-Acting sequence?

A. The LV over-acts on the ST and SP

B. The KD over-act on the HT
C. The HT over-acts on the LU
D. The ST and SP over-act on the LU

43. Prior to her period a patient has agitation, is slightly manic, aggressive, has a feeling of
oppression of the chest, red face, and blood shot-eyes. The tongue is red with sticky-yellow
coating. The pulse is overflowing-s1ippery-fast. What is the diagnosis?

A, Phlegm-fire harassing upwards
B. LV fire blazing
C. Damp-heat
D. HT fire blazing

44. Apatient has weak knees and legs, poor memory, loose teeth, falling hair with premature

graying,weak sexual drive, night sweats, and sore back. What tongue is expected?

A. Red tongue
B. No coating
C. Red tongue with yellow coating
D. Pale tongue, swollen tongue, white coating

45. Feelings of heaviness, tired limbs, jaundice, hypochondriac pain, distention
A. Water insulting Earth
B. Fire not generating Earth
C. Earth not generating Metal
D. Earth insulting Wood

46. A 49 year old man had his left KD removed three years ago because of KD stone
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complications. Two months ago he had severe and colicky pain over the right lumbar area'

x+ay studies showed a small-stone in the remaining KD. He has continuous painful

distention in the lower abdomen. He has dribbling urination. The KD pain is triggered by

vigorous activity. He has a poor appetite and loose stools. The tongue is light red' The pulse

is weak and frail. What is the diagnosis?

A. Deficient blood and Qi
B. Damp-heat accumulating into stones

C. Deficiency of SP and KD Qi
D. KD Yang deficiencY

47.1f thereis pus which is thin and then transforms into thick pus this generally indicates

,q. tt at the body's vacuity is recovering

B. Debility of Qi and blood
C. The right Qi is becoming debilitated

D. Cold transforming into heat

48. Which meridian activates the San Jiao, transforms, transports, and excretes fluids'

promotes descending LU Qi and receives KD Qi, moves Qi in lower Jiao and uterus,

iegulates the uterus and nourishes Yin?
A. Dai mai (Girdle channel)

B. Yin Wei Mai (Yin linking channel)

C. Chong mai (Penetrating channel)

D. Ren mai (ConcePtion channel)

49. Itching with dormant papules that become red or in severe cases there may be liquid

dripping from the papules is generally due to

A. Wind
B. Heat
C. Damp
D. Blood deficiencY

50. A patient has impotence. which of the following foods would you recommend?

A. Beef
B. Rabbit
C. Chicken
D. Lamb

51. Abdominal distention that is aggravated by anger and relieved by passing gas is called:

A. Essence (Jing) distention
B.Qi distention
C. Fluid (Shui) distention
D. Blood (Xue) distention

52. Asweet taste and stickiness in the mouth imply:

A. Heat in the Liver and Gallbladder

B. Deficiency of the Spleen and Kidney

C. Hyperactive Liver and Heart Fire

D. Damp-Heat in the Spleen and Stomach
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53. In Traditional Chinese Medicine, what is the most important factor when evaluating a

patient previously diagnosed with arthritis?
A. Nature of pain
B. Western diagnosis
C. Laboratory test results
D. Patient's weight

54. Aslightly overweight patient has not menstruated in over six months. She becomes

fatigued easily and often experiences lower back pain, especially when working long

hours. She has had fibroid tumors for about ten years. Although in years past she had

suffered severe menstrual cramps, she has had virtually no pain in the past year. In addition,

she complains of loose stools and abdominal distention. There is no pain in the lower

abdomen. Her tongue is pale and scalloped with a slightly moist, white coating. This patient's

condition is most likely due to:
A. Stagnation of Blood
B. Heat in the Blood
C. Blocked Liver Qi
D. Deficiency of Blood and SPleen Qi

55. Which one of the following groups contains only indications of deficiency?

A. Loud voice, rapid motion, and sweating

B. Long-standing disease, palpitation, and pain that is relieved by pressure

C. Spasms, convulsions, and malar flush
D. Fever, inflammation, and pain that is made worse by pressure

56. Inflamed boils are best described as:

A. Heat toxins in the Blood
B. Dampness in the flesh
C. Cold obstructing the Qi
D. Phlegm in the organs

57. Apatient who has been chronically ill manifests a dry cough, dry mouth and throat,

difficulty breathing, red cheeks, afternoon fever, and night sweats. Which signs most clearly

correspond with this pattern of disharmony?

A. Weak rapid pulse and red tongue with thick yellow coating

B. Weak rapid pulse and red tongue with thin coating

C. Weak slow pulse and thin pale tongue with slight white coating

D. Wiry rapid pulse and purple-tinged tongue with red papilla at the tip

58. A patient presents with a red face, a tongue ulcer, and abitter taste in the mouth. These

symptoms most likely indicate:
A. Heart Fire
B. Liver Qi stagnation
C. Lung Heat
D. Stomach Heat

59. A patient presents with wheezing and a loud husky voice. The patient complains of thick

sputum, perspiration, constipation, and dark urine. The patient's tongue coating is most likely:

A. White and greasy
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B. White and thin
C. Yellow and thin
D. Yellow and greasY

60. A pulse that is rough like "a knife lightly scraping bamboo" is often seen in Blood:

A. Stasis
B. Repletion
C. Heat
D. Cold

61. A superficial and tight pulse and the absence of sweating in exterior syndromes indicate

invasion by Pathogenic:
A.Dry
B. Damp
C. Heat
D. Cold

62.Dry skin usuallY indicates:

A. Excess Heat in the Heart

B. Liver Blood deficiencY

C. Spleen Qi deficiencY
D. Kidney DamP Cold

63. A swollen, scalloped, pufry, and pale fongue indicates:

A. Yin deficiency of the Heart and Lung

B. Yang deficiency of the Spleen and Kidney

C. Stagnation of the Qi and Blood
D. Severe damage of Stomach Qi and Yin

64. Apatient presents with shortness of breath, coughing, a pale tongue with teeth marks' and

athinandweakpulse.Thepatientwillmostlyexhibit:
A. Coarse asthmatic breathing

B. Cough with a coarse voice
C. Feeble asthmatic breathing

D. Speech in a loud voice

65. According to Traditional Chinese Medicine, an immobile abdominal mass is attributed to:

A. Blood stasis

B. Parasitic accumulation
C. Qi stagnation
D. Water retention

66. Qi stagnation and Blood stasis will likely produce a pulse that is:

A. Weak
B. Choppy
C. Rapid
D. Thready

67. Ayellow facial color indicates:
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A. Dampness
B. Heat
C. Cold
D. Stagnation

68. A knotted pulse is:
A. Rapid with missing beats at irregular intervals
B. Rapid with missing beats at regular intervals
C. Slow with missing beats at irregular intervals
D. Slow with missing beats at regular intervals

69. Palpitations, pale face and lips, lightheadedness, and hair loss most likely indicate

deficient:
A. Liver Blood
B. Spleen Qi
C. Kidney Qi
D. Heart Blood

70. Which type of pulse skips beats in a regular pattern?

A. Intermittent (Dai Mai)
B. Choppy (Se Mai)
C. Knotted (Jie Mai)
D. Hunied (Cu Mai)

71. Ablack and dry tongue coating indicates:
A. Heat
B. Cold
C. Damp
D. Deficiency

72. Apatient complains of abdominal pain, urinary difficulty, deep aching and heaviness in
the extremities, loose stools, dizziness, a heavy sensation in the head, palpitations, coughing,

and vomiting. The patient's tongue will most likely appear:

A. Pale with a thin body and a thin coating
B. Pale with a swollen body and a thick coating
C. Red with a swollen body and a thin coating
D. Red with a thin body and a thick coating

73. Apatient complains of general restlessness and insomnia. She appears flushed and

slightly agitated and describes herself as "stressed out and too busy." Lately she has noticed
that she is beginning to forget things at work. Her pulse is rapid and thin. Her tongue would
most likely be:
A. Red, especially on the tip, with a sticky yellow coating
B. Pale, with a slight red tip, with a slightly dry coating
C. Purple, especially on the sides, with a thin white coating
D. Red, especially on the tip, without a coating

74. Apatient with red eyes and a headache will mostly likely have what kind of taste in
his/her mouth?
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A. Salty
B. Bitter
C. Tasteless
D. Sweet

75. Boils are usually associated with:
A. Heat toxins in the Blood
B. Dampness in the Flesh
C. Cold obstructing the Qi
D. Phlegm in the channels

76. What set of tongue and pulse conditions indicates a deficiency of Heart Yin?

A. Scarlet tongue, y.tto* fry, and a rapid and full pulse especially in the right cun (distal)

position'g. n A tongue, white and dry fur, and a sinking and slow pulse especially in the left (guan)

position
^C. piot tongue, thin white fur, and a floating and soft pulse especially in the right cun (distal)

position
b. nrigtt smooth tongue, almost no fur, and a thin and rapid pulse especially in the left cun

(distal) position

TT.Headache pain at the temporal region on one or both sides relates to the channel of the:

A. Foot-Taiyang
B. Foot-Shaoyang
C. Foot-Jueyin
D. Foot-Yangming

78. Based on the Warm Disease Theory, which group of symptoms indicates disease at the

Defensive (Wei Qi) level?
A. Aversion to heat, body ache, floating slow pulse, red-tipped wet tongue

B. ffever, slight chill, red-tipped tongue, headache

C. Floating rapid pulse, abdominal distention, strong aversion to cold, slight fever

D. Perspiration, excessive thirst, high fever, delirium

79. Slight abdominal pain, borborygmus, and dianhea once or several times at dawn

indicates Yang deficiency of the:
A. Stomach
B. Large Intestine
C. Heart
D. Kidney

80. A female patient complains of fullness in the abdomen, irregular menstruation,

leukorrhea, pui, in the lumbar region, and weakness or motor impairment of the lower

limbs. Which of the Eight Extra or Eight Miscellaneous Channels is most likely to be

involved?
A. Yin Heel channel (Yinqiao Mai)
B. Yang Heel channel (Yangqiao Mai)
C. Belt channel (Dai Mai)
D. Yang Linking channel (Yangwei Mai)
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81. In regard to the direction of flow of Qi in the regular channels, which one of the
following statements is CORRECT?
A. The Qi in the three hand Yang channels travels from the head to the hands.

B. The Qi in the three hand Yin channels travels from the hands to the internal organs.

C. The Qi in the three foot Yang channels travels from the head to the feet.

D. The Qi in the three foot Yin charurels travels from the abdomen to the feet.

82. Apatient presents with hemiplegia with a deviated mouth and eye, slurred speech, numb
or trembling limbs, vertigo, the head feeling heavy and painful, abundant saliva, a greasy,

white tongue coating, and awiry, slippery pulse. The channels are most likely obstructed by:
A. Wind-Phlegm
B. Cold-Phlegm
C. Wind-Heat
D. Damp-Heat

83. A female patient complains of delayed and scanty periods with pale color, spotting of
blood, and pain in the lower abdomen. She has a dull-pale complexion, palpitations, and

insomnia. The most appropriate diagnosis is:
A. Chong and Ren disharmony
B. Cold in the womb
C. Heart and Spleen deficiency
D. Liver and Kidney Yin deficiency

84. Qi level disorders are equivalent to:
A. Shaoyang (Lesser Yang) stage symptoms
B. Taiyang (Greater Yang) stage symptoms
C. Taiyin (Greater Yin) stage symptoms
D. Yangming (Brighter Yang) stage symptoms

85. A patient presents with dyspnea characte rizedbydifficult inhalation that worsens with
exertion, spontaneous perspiration, listlessness, a low voice, weakness in the lower back and

knees, a pale tongue with white fur, and a deep and feeble pulse. The most appropriate

diagnosis is:
A. Failure of the Kidney to grasp the Qi
B. Failure of the Kidney to stabilize and bind
C. Insufficiency of Kidney Yang
D. Deficiency of Kidney Essence

86. A patient has been suffering from Parkinson's disease for over ten years. The patient is

very thin, and has dry skin and tremors in the hands. The pulse is extremely fine, floating,
and empty. The tongue is deep red with a thin coating. The most likely pathology is:

A. Heart Yin deficiency
B. Wind Heat invading Lung
C. Liver Yin deficiency
D. Lung Yin deficiency

87. A patient presents with moving pain in the joints of the extremities with limitation of
movement, chills and fever, and edema on the legs. The most appropriate diagnosis is:

A. Blood stagnation Bi
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B. Wind-Damp Bi
C. Cold-Damp Bi
D. Damp-Heat Bi

88. The tendinomuscular channels circulate Qi and Blood to the:

A. Body surface
B. Zang organs
C. Fu organs
D. Bone milTow

89. Which one of the following statements is CORRECT?
A. Liver dominates the flesh and four limbs.
B. Spleen controls the tendons.
C. San Jiao controls the Blood.
D. Lung dominates dispersing, skin, and hair.

90. A patient presents with epigastric pain, a very weak pulse in the right guan position, and a

very wiry pulse in the left guan position. The most likely diagnosis is:

A. Liver overacting on Spleen
B. Liver Yin deficiency and Spleen counteracting Liver
C. Rebellious Stomach Qi and Liver Qi stagnation
D. Liver Blood deficiency and Stomach Fire

91.Which meridian reaches the root of the tongue?

A. Lung
B. Spleen
C. Pericardium
D. Small lntestine

92.The sides of the tongue are closely related to the:
A. Kidney
B. Heart
C. Liver
D. Spleen

93. Intermediate syndromes occur when:
A. Wind-Cold transforms to Wind-Heat
B. Wind-Heat transforms to Wind-Cold
C. Intemal conditions are not transmitted completely to the exterior
D. Exogenous factors are not transmitted completely to the interior

94. Apatient complains of hair loss and premature greying of hair, sexual dysfunction,
soreness of the back, mental dullness, poor memory, and loose teeth. The most likely
diagnosis is deficiency of Kidney:
A.Qi
B. Yang
C. Yin
D. Essence
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95. A menopausal patient complains of night sweating, a feverish sensation in the palms and

soles, numbness, blurred vision, and aback ache. The patient presents with malar flush, dry

eyes, a red tongue with liule coating, and a thready wiry pulse. The most likely diagnosis is:

A. Liver Blood and Liver Yin deficiency
B. Liver and Kidney Yin deficiency
C. Heart and Kidney Yin deficiency
D. Disharmony between the Kidney and the Heart

96. After eating, a patient suffers from belching with a sour taste and foul odor. The most

likely diagnosis is:
A. Cold invading Stomach
B. Food stagnation
C. Deficiency of Stomach
D. Liver Qi attacking Stomach

97 . A patient presents with night fever and morning coolness with an absence of sweating as

the fever recedes, and emaciation with no loss of appetite. The patient's tongue is most likely:
A. pale red with a white coating
B. pale with a thick coating
C. red with no coating
D. red with a yellow coating

98. Intermittent ringing in the ears which is worse with fatigue and better with pressure,

hearing loss, lumbar weakness, knee soreness, and a weak pulse most likely indicate:

A. Liver Yang rising
B. Kidney Qi deficiency
C. Pathogenic Wind invasion
D. Pathogenic Damp invasion

99. A patient presents with right hypochondriac pain and distention, pain referred to the right
shoulder, and vomiting of yeliow bitter fluid after eating greasy fried food. The tongue

coating is greasy yellow and the pulse is slippery and rapid. The most likely diagnosis is:

A. Rebellious Stomach Qi
B. Middle Jiao Damp-Heat
C. Gallbladder Damp-Heat
D. Large Intestine Damp-Heat

100. A child suffers from enuresis characterized by clear urine, a pale complexion, a pale

tongue, and aweak pulse. These symptoms indicate deficient Kidney:

A. Jing (essence)

B. Yin
C.Qi
D. Yang
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